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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYl BA.INO rOWBH

MORE DISCHARGES

FOR THIRTEENTH

WAR DEPARTMENT IS LISTEN-

ING TO REQUESTS.

Corporal Harry Faatz, of Company

E, nnd Quartorinaster Sergeant

Paul De Paschalis, of Cennpany C,

Have Received Honorable Dis-

charges from the Service.

Special to the Scrunlon Tilliune.

rmn MucKenzle. AueniBtn, Jan. 18.

The ar department seems at length
to be listening favorably to tho peti-

tions of many members of the Thir-

teenth for a ellscluinic from the ner--
vlec. Tlio lP-- t to be heard arc cor-
poral Hairy Taatz, of Company i:, and
Quartermaster's Sergeant Paul de Pas-

chalis, of Company C, whoso dis-

charges wore ordcicd yesterday by tel-

egraphic messuges received late Satur-
day evening direct from the war de-

partment. ISoth left here Sunday for
their homes, the former going to
Honesdale, and the latter to Scrinton.

Corporal Faatz. was promoted from
a private since coming Into the vol-

unteer service, though ho belonged to
the National Guard before that time.
His many friends wlbhed him a hearty
farewell this afternoon.

Sergeant Paschalis was a National
Ouardsman of four years' experience.
He was born In Wisembourg, the seems
of the first great battle of the Fianco-Germa- n

war of 1S70-- at which time
lio was only sis years of ago. Ills
farther participated In that short, deci-

sive struggle When a youth Sergeant
Paschalis was sent to one of the best
Jesuit schools In ,1'aiif. and after-

wards attended a military school,
which he left on his graduation to be-

come an ofllter In the French culias-Hler- s.

Later he came to the United
States and taught the Berlitz system
of modern languages In Washington,
T. C. In Montreal, Canada, nnd finally
In Scranton, wheio he has lived for
heven or eight years. Tlnee icars ago

he was made private secretary to
General Manager Wen rum, of the
Laclcawanna Iron and Steel company,
which position he filled v. 1th signal
ability till he entered the sen ice of
the United States last May. Ha will
remain In Scranton for a few more
weeks, after which he will, together
with his wife and children, set sail for
Europe, whither he has been called by
the Illness of his mother and the le-ce- nt

death of his father. whoe entire
estate has descended to him, the only
child. Ho will lle In the town of
Saberne, In the Province of Alasce-Lonaln- e,

Germany.

BHST KNOWN MHN.

Sergeant Paschalis was one of the
seM-kno- characters In the reqlment.
)utslrie of his deep and 'arled sehol-.rl- y

attainments, he was well lead, a
thorough mathematician, and spoke
French, German, Ungllsh, Spanish and
Italian fluently, besides having a
lery technical knowledge of Greek
and Latin. Ho lias a sti iking
appearance, every inch of which
denotes tho true soldier. After his

lie lose rapidly, and,
as quartet master of his company, left
nothing to be desired. He was a mine
ot Information on matters military,
and knew everything about soldiering
from beginning to end.

The boys of Company C and hl many
friends in the regiment, regretted to
bee him go, and bade him an affection-
ate farewell and wished him every hue-ces- s

when he was leaving them this
afternoon. They disliked to part com-
pany with him, and he expressed the
liveliest sorrow at leaving them and
his adopted country, in whose olun-te- er

army he gae, as his discharge
truly stater, "honest and faithful j,er-vlc- e'

Richard J. Bourke,
m

Compliment.
"The manner In which jou restrained

yourself was masteilyl" tclatmed tho
Spanish diplomat.

"You mean from resenting the slights
put upon my countrj," aid the peace
commissioner.

"No. From getting into nn undlgnl-ll- d

hurry to grab that twenty million."
Washington Star.

A Happy Woman. All the world loves a
lappy woman one vtkose smiles are nn
tafplratica to other. We love the woman

who laughs, whether
she be in the house
hold, behind the

fe counters in htore'"s5B in the business office

i-- v or in society. The
happy woman, bad

nL P'.to relate, is rare.
wnere you una one,

--v vou find a
J) nV T) fl score

e d down
weieh

i A

XfttffcT c& with sick,
J- --

rncfivi
ness, weak-
ness and woe
that proceed

from "female troubles" And yet there
ought to be and can be a score of happy
tionien to one who is unhappy. Those
women whose lives are saddened bv the
drains upon the system, by prolapsus, by
megulantieb. by headache, nervousness
and bearing-dow- pains, can be restored to
happiness and health by Dr Pierce's I'a-ont- e

Prescription, a medicine that is be-
yond question the best in the world for
disorders of the womanly organs. Uverv
ailment that besets the girl, the bride and
the mother, between puberty and the "turn
of life," is cured by ft. It keeps the pros,
pective mother in a happy frame of mind,
and her good spirits are sure to be inher-
ited by the little one when it comes.

The medicine dealer who urges some
substitute for Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is thinking of the larger profit
he'll make and not of your best good.

Mrs Orrin htlkn, of IkmuluK, DutiuCo.Wia ,
writes. " I have lecn Intending to write to you
ecr pincc roy uauy wa
born In regard to what
your 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' hat done for me I
cannot praise it enough,
for I have not been an
well for five years as I w rt&nnu, am Tn lulv ts.f T ..""

had a baby boy, weight iS S
lick a short time, and ,J P

In T cm, tin ha. ..,
had one tick day, I hatf not had any womb
trouble tlncc I got up. I was not only surprised
mytclf but all of my friends here arc surprised
to see me so well."

For 3! one-ce- stamps to pay postage.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., will semi
you his famous ieo8 page illustrated Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, a book that
is easily worth Jj to any family. Cloth,
bitidinf 31 sUrups.

Baking
FOWDER

CO , WtW YO.

JOHN M'COMB MAKES

ANSWERJN EARNEST

IConcludcU from nco J.

and deploring her conduct united to bo
forgiven and In my affections.
Bhe hud bruises to show then although 1

had not touched her with my hands or
feet or with uny uubstuuec.

On another occasion she sought to em-
phasize somu of her assertions by tho aid
of a poker which seemed to Invito her
to act tho am.izon. 1 possessed myself
with a cane and watching my chance
struck tho poker. The poker was knocked
from lur hand, and the cano being cross,
grain was broken. To muko out a ensa
my wife tried to Interest people with th--

story that I broke the stick over her.
During tho lust ye.ir of our conjugal re-

lations my wlfo has frequently desired
mo to mako a bill of sale ot certain prop,
erty which she coeted. To her or her
mother she Insisted It should go. Tlfn
she harped on my milking a will In her
favor, nnd Insuring my Ufa for her lun-ll- t.

My wlto has rorao prudent notions,
but they woro never suggested In a way
to dispel my doubt of her fidelity. Her
recent conduct has verified my estimate
of her selfishness. Sho has too ftcqucntlv
tried to Imitate women who live unhap-
pily with their husbands.

SEARCHED HIS ni'PKCTS.
She has tried searching my pockets,

dehlug through my business papers and
books, secreting nnd withholding Impor-
tant pipers when she knew that I was
annojed nnd perplexed and put to In-c-

eulcnco thereby.
I deny that I ever beat her!
1 deny that I ever pounded herl
I deny that I er knocked her down

with a chair or hit her with a chair, or
In any way used personal vlolenco to hor
at anv tlmo or In any place, except when
sho was tho aggressor, and when It was
necessary for mo to exert force to thwart
her from malicious mischief.

I deny that I was in tho habit of using
piofnne or opprobrious language to her'
On the contrary I acr that my language
to her at all times, except when she had
a spell on, was as polite and chaste as
tho amenities of social life require. When
her blood was up and sho forgot to uct
as n lady I have given her the benefit or
a lgorous and pungent vocabulary.

I did not suriender my manhood nor re-
nounce; my Independent individually
when I became tho husband of Ida

Hunter. Neither did 1 acknowledge
my mother-in-la- as a censor of my con-
duct, nor my wife a dictator of my ac-
tions Uy arrogating to themselves tho
functions of censor and dictator, respect-
ively, they assumed more than the pre-
rogatives of a mother-in-la- or wife, and
encroached on my right, inherent and
constitutional, of having representation
as well as taxation.

Among tho lad j like and leflned pro-
ceedings of tho evening sho spat In mv
face. Thnt made me. warm, and I cau-
tioned her to deny herself another Im-
pulse of that kind. Then she got tho
broken cano and threatened to kill me.
I picked up n small presslng-boai- d and
volunteered the Information that If she
undertook to do It I would smash her with
the board. Then she relinquished the
cane, and I started out of iho house. She
tried to prevent my elt. Falling to do
so, she followed mo Into the strecr I

gave her a walk down, and then a walk
up, and then a walk back into the house.
With clothing disiinangcd, nnd lnsulU-ele- nt

for the weather, she there exposed
herself to Illness and the guze of the
neighbors; and by her haul talk attracted
attention to us. which addcl to our
famo as giatultous entertainers. While
In the street slm announced in a loud

olco that "She would go where I went.'
After some of the excitement had sub-
sided sho and her mother icsumed the
conflict as allies against me. and the
mother-in-la- whom t had shelttrod nnd
fed for nearly twentj-tw- o months with-
out expense to hersiif had the, gall to
say: "I wish I could do or say some-
thing to miko you leave thl3 house tor
good " I let her have her say, and
started for tho kitchen to llx the lire
and make tho house secure forhe night

WIFE'S COMMAND.
As I was descending tho stairs mj wile

commanded. "Go and get me some
whiskey." I refuted to go and get It.
Then mj mothcr-ln-ln- was heaid to
say, "You will ," ns though the
mandate would brhiL' the llquoi Ten
o'clock p. m, and the lady of the houe
calling tor whiskey, and the man of tho
house refusing to get It. Then mothtt nlaw

at rayed herself lor the stiect and
went out for the panacea. Sho got It'
And delivered It. Our wordy war became
tripartite until wo turned In for the
night.

1 slept In my own bed in tho front ioo:n
of the house. My wife had selected an-
other bed In another loom, which was a
voluntary withdrawal from my bed, and
consequently makes her a deserter.

At 5 o'clock a. m. I began to dress my-
self. Sho came Into tho toom to oppose
It Xot being successful bhe clutched my
stilt t and tore It so that I deemed It nee-essa- iy

to make a change of linen. While
doing so she landed one of my Nhoes In
my face Then tho other shoo followed
with n like result While putting on my
shoes she throw my slippers at me. but
they were light weights, and less hurt-
ful. Her fury Increased, and she reached
for a heavy ornamented toilet bottle on
my dressing case to throw nt me. Hut
I dlsconeci led her by glv Ing her a boost
with tho InHldej of my light foot on the
most solid and prominent Meshy part of
her anatonij.

Xot satisfied with the v.ulcty and ts

of tho skirmish, my wlfo withdrew
to her own room, between myself and the
stairs, and found other aitieics of brie-- a

bate which sho hurled ut me. I told hei
to eeaso her nonsense and behave her-
self Sho dlstegarded my request, and to
show her contempt for my nuthntity
she rmido a grab at my beard. To put an
end to the excessive bent of the encoun-
ter and to reduce her temperature. I
lesoitid to a hvdropathie icmcdy, nnd
doused her tender form with water vvhtih
was in tho wash-stan- d pitcher In m
room. About three-quarl- s were used
with sood effect.

MADE A DASH FOR HIM.
Then mv esteemed mothc mado

a clash for mo from nn adjoining room
with another pitcher of water, and an-
nounced "That It Is tlmo tor mo to tal.o
a hand in!"

1 simply parried her onset and let her
tlio of the effort.

Then mother-in-la- w bethought herself
of a clever modo to injure me. Sho
grabbed my vest from off u chnlr und be.
gan rubbing It Into tho water on tho
eurpet Vest and contents of pockets
were nicely saturated, and my watch and
somu memorandum papers of Importance
to ine were scattered In tho water. My
watch chain was then out of service, mj
wlfo having wrenched It out of place
and broken it In a foimer Hint or
strength.

Dining tha lull In hostlllllcs my wife,
aided by her mother, denuded herseir,
and for half an hour entertained her hear
crs with a vocal medley.

On her knees, befoic tho dressing case
In the room which I had occupied, she re-
viled nnd she raved- - then shn invoked
heaven to send curses and plagues on
me and all healing my name, ex-
cepting herself.

Sho repeutcd such prnicu uh camo to
her mtnd, and Interspersed them with
Impiumptu Importunities to God to side
with her, and to executo her behests
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whether they wcro reasonable, seasonable.
or sensible.

In tho menntlmo I had taken a scat en
tho foof.bo.ird of her bed, In an adjoin-
ing room, from whero I could watch tho
performance and guard against surprlso
from her and her mother.

Having ceased lur sacrellglous and In-

ane Incantations sho renewed the attack
on me.

In a charge to hit mo with some wenpm
sho rnn ngnlnst one of my shoe. which I
raised to keep her at a distance

Tho Impact was no greater than her
momentum caused, but by this clrcum-stanc- o

sho swears that sho received a
kirk In tho abdomen.

I deny the kick.
Sho was drunk and disorderly, nnd any

phv steal contusions or mental shocks re-

ceived op that occasion by her were
by her Insubordination and con

tumacious conduct.
CAUSE OF BltUISES.

All bruises that sho ever had to show
as evlclenco of violent contact with mo
wero tho result of meeting my parries
with hands and feet to her attempts to
hit, bite, scratch, kick, or pull my bear J

When 1 did not oppose her petition for
dlvorco In 1WI, after six icars' married
life, she and her witnesses perjured them-
selves to damage) my character. They
made It appear that I never bought her
any clothes, that sho did not have enough
to eat; that I misused und neglected her,
and that I drank a eiuart of whiskey ev-

ery day. Taking advnntngo of my non-
appearance, they abused my conlldenco
In their honor and integrity, und stabbed
mo In the back,

A subsequent refuted their
testimony, but a senso cf victory gained
over mo at that time has Impressed my
wife with tho Idea that her hysterical
nnd egotistical wns must be catered to
regardless of consequences.

Prior to our second marriage my wlfo
had promised mo faithfully to ubs nln
from drinking Intoxicating liquor. As
long as she kept her pledgo Inviolable
we had a placid time, and lived In al

domestic sunshine and breathed
salubrious conjugal air. Hut shortly er

tho drinking habit was lenevved she
began to Inveigh against her condition
and environments, and to oppose many
things that beforo wcro tolerated or In-

dorsed. She has pessimistic tendencies,
nnd they contrlbuto to make her uncom-
fortable, petulent and willful.

Sho also has a mania lor tho divorce
court, because of foimer successes

The history of her family shows that
her father, brother, brother-in-la- and
llrst husbind could not live in tho same
house with her nnd have peace.

1 many, by the disquieting and annojlng
behavior of the Ilhellant, my wife, I was
tompeiled to absent myself from my
home and the presence of mv wife, leav

Hoo
Should be In every f.tmllj
medicine chest and every Fillstraveller's grip. Tiicy are
!nialuab!ohfn tlift atomucli
Ii out of nrderj cure hpidiehe. Mllouine-s- t and
all llvr trouble "!' nnl iwtnt cv crpf

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

EA

Better than any other
beverage for breakfast,
being both PURE and
HEALTHFUL. Quickly
prepared.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA'
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DEUCIOU3
Sold only in T.c.itf Inckit,

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound.

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEA
For Sale by All Grocers.

SEMI -

OF ODDS

W. J. DAVIS,

ing nil of my furniture, and seek an abid-
ing nlco elsewhere.

Alt of which I, John McComb, tlio re-
spondent, nnl willing to maintain, nnd
prny that this may bo Inquired of by tho
country, etc. John McComb,

Respondent.

Anothor Sufferer.
"I was Injured, ma'am, by tho bursting

of a magazine." said tho wayworn tour-
ist who was eating a cold luncheon In tho
kitchen.

"In tho war?"
"No, ma'am." ho answered. "In New

York city. Tho silent partner refused
to put up for It any longer. I was ono
of tho editors." New York Evontng Tel-
egram.

SHEDSKIN

20 TIMES
My llttlo boy brokoout with an Itching rash.

I tried three doctors and medical collcgo but
ho Upt getting worse. There teas not one
tqucre inch otUnon hit tcholt body unaffected.
lie vras ono mass of sores, and tha stench wis
frlsh'.f ul. In rcmoTlng the bandages they
world take tho slcln with them, and tho poor
chilli's screams were heart-breakin- After
tho second application of CimccrtA (oint-

ment) I iaie tigns of improvement, and tho
sores to dry np. Ills sltln peeled oft twenty
tlmn, but now he it enttrtly cured.
nOB'T WATTAM, 4TC3 Cook St., Chicago, III.

PrilDT CCKE TmATMf T TO! FF1T TlABT ncuOK,
wntt ,om or HAixWirm hatha vlth Cvticvul
boar, fllovrd br eratle anol&Uoga vlth Cirriccu,
pumt of cmolli.nl lament..

Ml Ihronth-- nt tn wH 1. 1'oTita IHrnoDCim.
Coft-.l'- ,iwtn HowtoCaraBabyUamon.trte.

AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,
Athletic and Gymnasium

Goods

1899 MODELS
Now on Exhibition.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washlngtoi Avj.

Opposite Court Mouse.

GOOD NEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train .

Will operate between New Orleans,
Los Anseles nnd San Francisco,
Cab, duiinc tho season of 1S98-1S9- 9.

ThrouBh without chaiiBi from tho
Ciescent City to the Golden Gate.:
BS hours to Los Anselep, 73 hours
to San Francisco. Fine Southern
routo for Winter travel. Write for
particulars.

E. HAWLEY, A. G. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.,
349 HrosJway or i Buttery Place,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

K. J. SMITH, AGT.,
A. M. LONGACKE, T. P. A.,

109 South Third Street,
PlIILADCLPrtlA, PA.

i I I

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WMNiiOrtiPo.

Telephone Call, 2333,

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Bcrunton and Wllliei-llan- I'A
Manufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlnj anJ Pumplnz MiCilner y.

General Onier, Hcratiton, t'.i

ANNUAL

U
A

AND ENDS.

Arcade Building,
213 Wyoming Ave.

Any Suiting or Overcoating hi our rt f f rfwindows will be made up for hzA J.L JL J
While they last. Former prices $25.00, $30.00

and $35.00. A Few Uncalled for Suits
at Half Price.

Tl22iwn12 BSHEST0N AVENUE"

The Last
Call on Coats

The greatest reductions ever made in Fine Garments.
The whole stock of Ladies' Jackets must be closed out
at once. Are you interested in these prices ?

$1.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7:50, $10.00.

All $5 Coats, Choice for $1.50
AH $7.50 Coats, Choice for $3.50 .

All $10 to $12.50 Coats, Choice for $5
All $ 1 5 to $ 1 8 Coats, Choice for $7.50
All $20 to $30 Coats, Choice for $10

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue,

NATIONA L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to liusl-ncs- s

nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations ex-
tended According to Balances an.l
Itcsponsibillty.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200, 000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. C0XNELL, President.
1IKNRY BGLIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tective bysteni.

A
Husband

who wishes to hai tlio rlmlit
Kind of bread thoulel l.iko
pains to HtiuDly his wife with
thr rlsh Ulnel of Hour.

Ho should set

ii Snow White"
now bo she can hao tho best
mite rials handy to do good
work. A workman can t do
GOOD work with poor ma-tetl- al

A woman can't make
GOOD bread of noor flour.

Get "Snow White "

The best cookw ust It,

"We Only Wholesale it."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Cnrbandde. Otyplunt.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas. B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave.

CARPET GLEARIN6 TIME
Twice a year we gather together all the short lengths,

parts pieces and patterns we will not duplicate and make a
special price to move them quickly. Goods are perfect in
every way and the only reason tor these little prices is vro
want the room.

Axminsters, wore $1.50 and $1.25, at $1.15 and 90c
Wilton Velvets, were $1.50 and $i.2j, at $1.15 and 90a
Body Brussels, were $1.35 and $i.2, at $1.00 and 85a
Tapestry Brussels, were 90c and Soc, at 65c and 50c

Cut Prices on Entire Stock Lace Curtains.

WILLIAMS & MgANULTY
CARPETS.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SB PEW. WHITE tt ID
Bill Timbor cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mlno Rail

awed to uniform lengths oenstaatly on hunel. Pcolcd IltnilocU
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tb.4 Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Hallrond. At Mlna, Potter County. Ptt.. on Coudersport. and
fort Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400.000 feet par duy.

GENERAL OFFICE-Uoa- rd of Trudo Building Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

I Going
of Business

And our entire Stock of Footwear will be closed out
fraction of their value. Now Is Your Opportunity. We shall
turn this stock into cash within the shoitest possible time. Our
Great Sale Prices will sell thousands of sh6es.

SALE COMMENCES JAN. 4.
Do not throw this chance away. Be early while the as-

sortment is complete. Come in the morning, if you can; if
not, come whenever convenient, but come. We carry only
good goods, as you know. The Trices Will Convert You.

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE

f JTfJ

mm

IN

STRONG iu

btrcct.

WALL PAPER.

HMD

Out :$
at

Shoe Store,

DOUBT, TflV Th thetestof jfJ.
iilMave Ihontandt oj

olN'eitout Diseases, such
Dcbilit) , DlulneiJ, Sleepless

PlinrmncUt, cor. avuntii

CITY 217 LACKA AVE Q

WHEN

0 ni ' a

! tSW'fSKSttSZSnuiini j ,ne Circulation, make oijtinoo
effect, anil imparl a healthJftrmiiKiHlly, Unless patient)

are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Intanity, Consumption Death
Mailed sealed, Trice ti per boa) 6 boxes, u ith d Itfal guarantee tocuie refund lbs
money, .3 co. Send for (ren book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For B.il c by JOHN II. PIILLPS,
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